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SUIfllfvillY 
•••• J 

l'his report descri~)es the re[;ion;c~.l geo~ogy of 2.pproxim:,tely 

,1,500 squ.:;;.re miles of country 6E,St of the AdeL.ide River, K,;.therine-D.:::rwin 

I region, Northern Territory. 

I,ower Proterozoic roclcs crop out over rnost of the i~.re;:· dnd ,:'..re 

composed of m:.:rgin,·'l, tr<:nsi ti oni!l, dnd trough type sediments of the Pine 

IOreek geosyncline, The sediments ,21"6 tightly folded, c:'nd ,::.re intruded 

!by gr,nite ::-.nd syenite j~'nd by sm211 intermedi:-·te sills i.:.nd dykes. 
and 

Sma.I1 f·:'uJ.ted outliers of ')'l'en,:ceous/ruC: ce.ou::: sediments of 

Upper Pr,oterozoic .:'ge rest vvi th ;:mgL.1..I:CJ.r unconformi t~r on l,ower Proterozoic 
I 
rocks. 

FI::;.t-Iying Lower Cret~:,.ceous rocks occur in the north-e:stern 

p.:;.rt of the dre.:;. where the y ei ve rise to exte i1si ve i;;-.reG-.s of residu~.l 

s ::;.i.1d. 

There .c:.re .. 10 known import~).nt ee onomic mi ner.:.~.l deposits in the V"" 

.;;.re8.. 

INTRODUCTION ...... ........--- . ..-..--.-.--

The .c"rea, of :::i?proxim2~tely 1,500 sgu';.lre miles, W::"S m;},pped in 
I' 

1956 by D.B. Dow c:.nd P.W. Pritch;;-).rd of the Woolwonc;a Party, BUl"e~:~u of 

!'Miner:::l Resources, 3S p ... :.rt of u )rogr'-:~m of regi on.:·.l rn~pping ~nd 

I,prospecting for r2;dioo.ctive miner,::l c::.eposits in the J:(::.;.therine-n.>~rv~in 

.reo-i on. 
I U 

The pc'.l"'ty consisted of P.R. Dunn (Le~ .. c1er), who ::;:ssisted the 

duthors at the beginning ~nd end of the field sedson, D.B. Dow and 
, 

ip.W •. Pri tchc'ord. The 2·re;·:;· includes the "vIoolv~ong;:;, Mt. Bundey, "no port 

iOf the M2.rra.lcsi one-mile ,·,;,re:.·s of the Pine Greek.o·nd Dc:'.rwin four-mile 

sheets. 
r 

Access is from the Stuart Highw2Y by vehicle tracks from the 

i47 mile peg; from Adel".ide River Township; or from the Burrundie 

Monsoon::ll rains mc.::lw these tr;cl.c;.cs ir.lp~:,ss\'::.ble fl"'om 

November to May. 
1 

The :":.1"'e8. frinzes: the SW8.mpy co<.::.st~;·l plc-i.ins bordering Vcn Dieman 

bulf ~md the topogr1::lphy consists of J.m1 hi11s rising out of exte:i.!.sive 
.~ ... L' " 

alluviul and bL~cl( s oil pled ns. 
I 

The nl;1.ximum rolief above the p1ains 
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pl,.::. i ns. 

The hills :~re covol'od by ope 'n. forest but fow trees Grow on the 

The whole region is covered by thick 21"';::8S which is usu,.lly 

burned off durii1[, the wintcH" dry sc.:: son. 'l'ho L r~SGr rivers . nd perm..ne nt 

w2.turholos ~ rc m: rl(od by linos of trees or Gonse thic:cets of b :mboo. 

Th0 rGei on h.:.s no pernLnont i '1h. 'bi t::' :'1ts; bvo buff .10 S:100ttH'S 

wi th ::::.bori[;i no he Ipers worked in thu i'. rOi'.:. Juri n&; the S0~::S OLl of 1956. 

STR1, T I GR.A2HY ."-....-......,...-'..--_--

Lowor Proterozoio roclcs crop out over most of the ~ ' 1'0~ .• 'l'hqT 

h ::..:ve be~n divided into form..: tions which h,),ve booi'). t'iJz:.pped in ~)l"'uvious y(;~c. l"s 

by B1..u"'ca.u of Minoral ROsoul"ces p..::;.rties woricing to tho south ~:nd oust. 

Small outliors of Uppur Proterozoic roclcs rest, with i.nc:!.r ::wd 

<:ngul;:;,r unconformi ty, on Lower Pro'cerozoic rocl\:s. FL·.t-lying s;c'!.0.stono 

of l'.L; sozoic .ge :' nd ~l!.~ : rtcrn<-: ry .·lhlVi2l dOPfsi ts .;ro tho only othor 

sodiments occurring in the ~ rC3. 1<.:: tori to soil horizons of Ol'oh.blc 

'rcrtL:ry ::-50 ;;'.ru Y!ic1cspro,:(l. in tho northori1 h.:].lf of the ;· ro;.·. 

The form .. ·tions recognizod in tho ]'.QVvor Proterozoic scq'L'.unoo ,.' 1"0 

listed in Tr·.'. blc I below. 

Form.:.: ti on .'.nd , . -j-. , - • th 1 ,.t 
Member TOl".\..11eSS 1,1 0 o ..... y 0--"-- ~ ______ ..........-________ , ___ • _______ . _ . ___ . ..... . ...... _ •. __ .• _ . .• ~ _____ . __ •.•• _ .. _ _ . .- . __ .... ..-.• _____ . . .. _ . _ . .- . __ ___ .. _ 

Durroll Orcol( 
Form~ tion 

Not Knovm Siltstone, greywcoko, 
groy\iL;. CJ.~:J siltstone, minor 
po b blo cO'i1glomcr:).tc. 

_.r .... ... _ , . _ . ... _ ._ .• _ ._._. ______ • ___ , _______ ._ •. ~...__ •.• _ ............. , _____ ... _.__. ____ . _ . __ . _ .... __ , _ .. __ -... .. _ . ___ , ___ ~ ___ . _ . ___ _ 

Golden Dyke Form~tion 

Gibson Crook 
Momber 

Masson Form0tion 

l.j.,OOO ft. 

Bo ode d, 't10 duJ. ,~ r, ~:.nd 
nt .. ssive ohc;rt, siliceous 
siltstono minor pebble 
congJonlGr.::..to. --'--'._ '-' .. -'._"-~--I. _~ _____ -___ ._ .... 
PYl"i tic c:.rbou,:::.cc ous 
dolomitio siltstone ~ith 
chert nodules, s 1u;:tl'!? 
br ecci : , chort " ooli t0 1' • 

- ".- .•. _._._,-_ . .------------- -- ......... -.---._--_.--........,-- .-------.-----.. -... -. . .--. ..-..... ----
L~,OOO ft., + Q'lL .. rtz gro ~Tv;r.c:.c) ::c, '}u:·.rtz 

s;:mdstono, elinor 
uu .: rtz i te, C1..1. ":.rtz DO b b10 
;onglomcr . ta", c,: rbon;.' coou,s 
p~1ritic C],"}. rtz siltstone. 

---------.-----.---.......-- .~------.-~-~'-.-.--- .--.--.~-.-.---.-... -----------
Mt. Ps.rtridgo 

Formztion 
2,000 ft •. + CZ\.vrtz sJndstone, 

Q,1..u:rtzi to pebble conglom
Ol' ,: tc, qi.1.,' rtz siltstonu .. 

~~---- ---.---- ..... ---------'-.--.... - .-.------... --.--~------~ .. 
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The Mount P8.rtri<lli,e Formati-9..Q 

Tho oldest rocks in the arca are those belonging to the Mt. 

P2rtridg~ Formation. Theso oecur in tho o2stern part of tho Mount 

Bundey onc mile a.rea. 

Purple and red quartz sandstone and interbedded quartz 

siltstone arc tho most common rock types together with Clu2,rtzite snd 

conglomerate. The qua.rtz s e..ndstoae is muinly medium-bedded in somo 

places with current bedding. It is medium-grsined to co ~;,rse-fSr8 ined 

and grades into pebble conglomerate. It is composed of rounded :..' nd 

well-sorted quartz grains set in 81.n iron-st2incd siliceous Hnd serici tic 

matrix which imparts a durk red or purple colour to the rock. Dotri t i.:,. l 

grains of muscovito and chert z re common. One sample of s a ndstone 

consists of rounded and well-sorted quartz gr:..:. ins \'-Jidely sop,:.roted in C::~. 

rhatl'ix of op8.line silica which forms obout one third of tho rock. This 

rocl': may have been originc~ lly a c E.lc:: •. roous s ~mdstone, L .: ter silicified. 

The quartzite consists of an interlocking mosaic of Clu;:;:rtz wi th ~l fow 

interstitial flakes of muscovite; in some places relics of rounded 

qUCl1' tz grains ca.n still be soon. 

The siltstone is eOll1monly a darlc red, massive, seriei tic qua.rtz 

siltstone and consti tutes £'.bout 40>~ of the form2.tion. The conglomera.to 

is composed of angul2.r and sub-rounded pebbles of quartzito and chert 

up to one inch in die.meter in :.;i. red QU3.rtz sandstone n1otrix. 

The sandstono is commonly CUl'i"ent-bec1ded and modium to thick-

bedGr; d. The siltstone is m~ssivc. The forma tion was prob8 bly 

deLJosi ted ina ncar-shore, sh;';l llovv wator environment. 

The Nt. ?~ rtridgo Form2tio.n is F.pp dre ntly conform,:.ble Vii th 

the overlying siltstone of tho Me.sson Form;:--:tion. A thiclc:noss of 

approxima tely 2,000 fe e t of Mt. Portridge Form;::~ ti on is exposed in the 

aro G. mapped but the b c::~ se of the form:-:.tion w ~~ s not soen. 

The Masson Form~tion 

Tho M8sson Formation overlies the Mt. Portridc;e Form;;3.tion 

with apparent conformity (md conform, ~bly undor l ias siltstone ~·:.nd 

chert beds of the GoldGn Dyke Formation. In the Woolwonga clrea it 

consists of quartz greywacke ~md c;:.lL.:~rtz sandstone, conGlomcr~1tc, Clnd 

t 
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into~bodd8d carbonac80us siltstone. 

Fine-gra ined to coa rse-gra ined qUG.rtz greyw8.cke consti tutes 

about one qu c:.rt8r of the formation ':Lnd consists of sub-rounded to 

roun ded qu a rtz gr <:::>ins in a fine-gr J.incd siliceou s c:md sericitic n1c1. tr-ix. 

Rounded chert gra ins a nd 8.ngu1;.:! r sh ;:~ le and feldspc;. r i'r d.grllonts a re common. 

The qUilrtz sandstone is 2:.1so fine-gr a ined to coa.rse-gr:-.l ined 

and consists of rounded a nd wel ~ -sorted quartz gra ins in 8 fine grained 

siliceous matrix. 

The quc:.rtz greyw<..;. clcc and qU8rtz s a ndstone in pl c;c ces grade into 

lensing quartz pebble conglomera te which consists of rounded quartz, 

gua r·tzi te a..nd rare chert p8bbles in a qua rtz sandstone matrix. Some of 

the conglomer&te has &ngular quartz a nd chert pebbles and conta ins 

angular siltstone and shale fragments. 

Current-bedding is a chara cteristic feature of all the beds, 

·::i.nd J;raded bedding is common in the quartz greyvvi.Lclco. 

Red a nd brown quz::rtz siltstone consti tutes a bout 40~~ of the 

sequence. Much of it is distinctively colour banded in red a nd green 

beds up to a n inch thick; it is frequently laminated a nd in placG::1 

sma l l scale current-bedding a. nd ripplc marlcs occur. S 2mpJ_cs f'rom mines 

and drill cores in the Masson Form~tion to the south show tha t the 

i unwe8.thered siltstone is block, curbon~'!. ceous, ,:lnd commonly pyritic. 

i In some places ne ur the southern margin of the rJoolwonga one mile .;~rea, 

pyri to C8 stS one-qu2rter inch a cross a nd consti tuting a bout 20;b of tho 

rock are found in tho siltstone 8.nd s a ndstone . 

The Mas s on Formati on cha.ng es e;r,::" duclly c'.. long the strike to the 

norJ0 h-west of the Woolwonga one mile area a.nd in the Mount Bundey one

milo area it consist s mainly of red siltstone with lenses of regula rly 

bodded, fi ne-grai ned qua rtz sandstone, qua rtz grey\vacke, a nd ~ll. .irtzi te. 

These a re confined to the upper h G. lf of the forr~tion. The lenses of 

quc:.;.rtz s andstone a nd quartzi te r ange up to 20 feet thicl~ but mostly :;:.re 

les s than 6 feet thick. Current-bedding is rare a nd in most places 

the rocks are thin-bedded or l amina ted. 

The quartz sandstone consists of rounded and well-sorted 

qu.;~rtz gr a. ins in 6. sme·.ll amount of iron-sta ined, finely granular 
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siliceous matrix. The majority of the gua.rtz grs.ins ~}.re p 2~.rtly 

I recr/stallized, and the rock frequently gr s,des to qusU' .. tzi tee 
! 

I, , Fine-gro,ined quartz greY'.v::.wke is common 8 S m<:~. ssi ve beds up to 

I: fl ve feet thick. It consists o:f sUb-anguL.::r to anguL:1r 'luartz grains in 
,I 

;:. ~ matrix o:f fine-gr ..:;:. ined qU:J.rtz ;.:..nd sericite with Jccessory detri tal 

muscovite, biotite, iron oxides, ctnd ferro-magnesian minerals. 

In the Y-/oolw:,: nga one-mile are d the almost ubiquitous current 

bedding, the abundance of sandstone composed of rounded quartz gr2ins, and 

the many conglomera.te beds, shov~ tha t the Mc=..sson Formati on ",vas probably 

deposited ne~r a shore. 

To the north-west the Masson Formation was probably deposited 

" further :from the source are8. ctnd in deeper water. Red siltstone is 

dominant and the other clastics are characteristically fine~gri:1ined und 
' .. 

we 11-s orted. Spor3dic i'ine-.3'rained qU.3.rtz greyvvacke indicates irrer.,u1c· 

deposition by density currents. 

Interbedded with the siltstone ~nd a bout 500 feat strati-

grapl1ically above the Mt. PD.rtridge Formation is a weathered brovm 

massive rock of doubtful orir:in which is porous and conta.ins no clastic 

grains. Its n13.ximum tl1iclcness is about 200 :foet. It crops out round 

the ' dome which exposes the Mt. Partridge Formation in the western half 

of the Mt. Bundey one-mile are<=l and ~'1 1so to the east of the dome, where 

it is repes.ted, probably by tight folding. 

The rock does not shoW any sedim.entary features and is believed 

to be a wee.thered bas iG or i ntermedi8.te si 11. Lateriti3stion and deep 

weathering have obscured most of the original features of the rook, and 
\ 

microscopic evidence is inconclusive. The rock now consists of iron 

cmd clay tninerals and commonly contains round grains of seconda.ry 

chalcedony. Relict feldspar J.aths and minute acicular crystals 

(possibly apatite or zircon) are seen in places in the clay minerals. 

Thes6
p 

hov!ever, could be found in either a tuff or o.n intrusive rock. 

The tote .. l thickness of the M~'. sson Form8tion near l-.J:t. Bundey 

is :J.bout 4,000 feet. It is probably rffilch thicker in the WooJ.wonG:·} 
the thickness 

'1 'out tirrht foldinrc doos not allo'.:v/to be estlmClted. one-ml. G eres, ~ ~ 
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The,,:,.Golden Dylce_l'orm2.t ion 

The type ;:l. rea of the Golden Dyke Forms.tion is aear the Golden 

Dyke Mine in the Burrundl" e one ml'l - . e ares .• In the ores described in this 

report, the Gibson Creek Member, which consists mcinly of iron-rich 

siltstone and chert, has been separc·ted from the rest of the Golden Dyke 

J:i1orm::: tion. 

':f'.hU:~ ibson Creek Member -----
The type area of the Gibson Creek Member is near Gibson Creek 

in the eastern half of the Woolwonga one-mile 8.reu. 

The member conformably overlies the Masson Formation und 

consists of the following rock types:-

1. Ca rbonaceous pyritic shale and siltstone which weathers to form 

an iron-rich gossan-like outcrop; 

2. C.s.rbon8.ceous dolomitic and pyritic siltstone with lenses and 

nodules of chert; 

.3. Breccia consisting of large, angu18r, chert fr2.;gments up to 

s i;~ inches ::::cross &nd set ina silice ous hem~1t i tic matrix. It is 

interbedded wi th siltstone and is probsbly a sJ.ump breccie. 

4. Breccia consisting of' angular fr8gments up to one foot ;': :.cross, 

of siltstone, quo.rtz greywacke, 8.nd qunrtz sandstone, in a.n iron-rich, 

siltstone m~trix. The fra.gments were deri ved from the underl:ling 

LIs.sson Form;1tion and were probsbly involved in submarine slumping 

to form the breccis; 

Chert U:ooli t 'e II which grG.des into the chert bre ccia. It 

consists of structureles5 chert ooli ths 'ivhich he.ve a fct.irly constant 

diameter of about one-tenth of an inch in an iron-rich, siltstone 

matrix; a few isolated ooliths are one-quarter of un inch 8croS~o 

Irregularly rounded ooliths are common and were appsrently formed 

~y coalescence and interference between growing ooliths. Angular 

chert <;.nd quartz fragments of the same grain size e.re common. It 

seems probable that the rocl: waS originally 8. calcareous ooli tc 'vvhich 

was silicified during diagenesis. 

6. Massive, 'silicified; dolomitic marl. which brool::s with 

conchoided fr~cturc. The rock is white to crDam or grey and is 
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commonly m2ssive, though 1~min2e of fine sand 2re sometimes seen. It 

L, resist21nt to vieathering 8.nd forms lens-shaped outcroils up to fifty 

faet wide and twenty feet high. 

'rhe Gibson Oreek Ivle:, iber varies rupidly- laterally in composition 

and thickness. In the type locality the thickness ran~es from 200 feet 

to 500 feet. Near the southern bound..-~.ry of the Mt .. Bundey one-mile are3., 

the Gibson Creek Member cuts out for about one mile along the strike, and 

chert and siliceous siltstone of the Golden D~Tke Formation rest directly 

on the Masson Fornu.~tion. Elsewhere the member ranges from about 20 feet 

to 600 feet. 

The change from sandstone of the Masson Formation to the iron-

rich siltstone and chert beds of the Gibson Creek Member is abrupt.. The 

: sandstone ne2r the contact is silicified and resista nt to weathering end 

j: even where the member does not crop out the bounda.ry can be e:::sily ms.pped. 

\' l'he Gi bson Creek Member persi sts through Woolwonga ;;,nd Mt. Bundey to the 
r 
hidrrc: l:ai one-mile area. Slump breccia is the dominant roel:: for a bout 
I 

j1fi ve ;:niles ".long the strike to the west of Mt. Bundey. 

The Gibson Creek Member is overlain by white and grey siliceous 

iailtstone and interbedded chert, which constitut e s the rest of the Golden 

i 

,Dyke Formation. 
j 

Ohert is the dominant rocl<: and is mostly thin-bedded, though 

Ie. few beds ;:tre up to three feet thicle. White, siliceous siltstone 

[containing chort nodules is common. Tho chert is mostly white or grey 

~ ith minor black, green, and red varieties. 
i~ 

A conglomerate, composed of subroundod frsBments of chert in a 

isiliceous siltstone mdtrix, overlies the Gibson Crecle Member in some 

i1') 13.c88. 

Medium-bedded white and gray siliceous siltstone constitutes 

i 3.bout L~O% of the sequence. Red si1ic80us siltstone occurs near the top 
I' ef the formation. It crops out :.J.S beds up to two feet thick cont[l,ining 

bhert lenses und nodules. In the Ms.rrakai one-mile arc;;, these bods 

become thicker, and near tho Adelaide Ri ver they constitute 8.bout half 

bf the Golden Dyke Format~on. Near the top of the formation in the 

Ii 
yjooly~onga and Mt. Lundey one mile ares.s, are several beds of green, 

I ~ 
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micaceous greywacke, u~ to Slo~ feet tho 1 ~ l:'.J~ 1C.C. 

Some of the cherty beds in the formation h~ve been affected by 

contemporane ous s lmnpi ng. 

The only place where the thiclcness of the Golden Dylce Formation 

can be measured is south of Mt. BDondey °ehere it is about 4,.900 feet thicl~" 

.1~b-_~ __ !3.~e U_C r e e 1i F.o.£..l1lo t i . .Q.ll 

The type locality of the Burrell Creek Formation is near Burrell 

CreeL: in the Burnside one-mile area. Rocks of the formstion crop out 

over most of the western half of the Woolwongs one-mile 2rea, in the 

southern part of the Marr3kai one-mile area, 2nd in the south-e3stern 

part of the Mt. Bundey one-mile area. 

The form8.tion consists mainly of mic.:~ ceous greyvvacke, greyvv(.·i.cl:8 

silt ::; tone, and siltstone. The siltstone beds a re up to one foot thick 

<.ind often colour-banded parallel to the bedding, mostly in i";1.lterndting 

red a.nd green. Casts of pyrite crystals up to one-quarter of an inch · 

across are present in some places. Calcareous siltstone was noted in 

several localities near the southern border of the Woolwonga one-mile 

2.rea. The greyvvaclce occurs in beds one to two feet thiclc o.nd frequei1tl~~ 

weathers to form rough bloclcy outcrops. The unweathered rock is dark 

I' greenish-grey with sub-rounded grains of quartz, feldspa.r, a.nd chert, 

a.nd angular shale fragmei.1.ts, set in 0. darlc-fine-grained matrix. Biotite 

is t:le only ferromagnesian mineral normally present. "Tombstone 

I Greymclee", a silicified calc:;!.reous greywacl:e . which VJe~thers to form 

, characteristic tombstone-like outcrops, is common in this region. It 

is not confined to any particula.r horizon and merges imper,cepti bly alonr.

the strike, into the norme;,.l we3thering greywi.;l. clce. 

Pebble and cobb).e conglomerate crope out wi th:l.,n the Burrell 

Crecle Formation in two locali ties in the Wefjtern half of the Woolwonga 
I 
I: one-mi Ie are8 .• The conglomerate. contains well-rounded pebbles and 

" cobbles up to four inches in diameter in the normal greywacke matrix. 

' The pebbles ~nd cobbles consist of red, green and grey chcrt, rhyolit8~ 

r 0 

, gr:.3.ni te-porphyry , basalt, andesl te, 8.nd "greenst one 11 (probably an 
I 

i o.ltei'ed basic ignoous rock). 

i filled with calcite. 

Cavities in the conglomerate are 

q. 
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~ 
The boundary between the Golden Dyke Formation and the Burrell 

;' Creek Formation :!.s transitional over 8. zone about 300 feet to 500 feet 

thick. 
~ 

Within this zone are prominent beds of red siliceous siltstone 

chert nodules, ~l.ssi ve red si 1 tstone, and some green micDce ous ' contai ni ng 
I, 
I greywacke. 
I: 
' put at the 
I, 

"transition 
j, 
!! 

The boundary between the formations has been arbitrarily 

last prominent bed containing chert, and therefore most of the 

zone is included in tho Golden Dyke Formation. Minor dis-

i: 

continuous beds of siltstone containing chert nodules do occur for several 

"hundred feet above the boundary but they are not mappable at one inch to 
I, 
,: one mile scale. 
I 
I The Mb. Bundey Granite and the Mt. Goyder SLeQ.,i te 
I; 

The Mt. Bundey Granite and the Mt. Goyder Syenite form 0 
!, 

plutonic complex which intrudes Lower Proterozoic rocks in the western 
I, 

: half of the Mt. Bundey one mile area. The Mt. Bundey Granite crops out 
I, 
': 
over ,nost of Mt. Bundey, which is a rugged hilly area on the western side 

I 
of the Mary River. The Mt. Goyder Syeni te crops out l"ound the northern 

Ii 
margin of Mt. Bundey, and in a small area round Ji!it. Goyder which is seven 

I: 
' miles north of Nevv Annaburroo Homestead on the eastern side of the Mary 

' R · ' ._lver. 

Hasan (1958) states that the Mt. Bundey Granito ra,nges in 

composition from granite to adamellite and that the Ivlt. Goyder Syenite 

contains quartz syenite and syenite. Both bodies are intruded by 

aplitic a~d syenitic dykes and both contain inclusions up to three feet 

long, of metamorphosed country _rock near their margins. A large body 

abou':, 2,000 feet long by 40 feet wide composed of hematite pseudomorphous 

after ma.gneti te crops out near the northern boundary of the Grani tee 

The petrological evidence indicates that the granite and 

syenite complex and the syenite and aplite dykes, are similar to and 

prob;:'.bly genetically related to the Cullen Granite which crops "out to the 

south of the area mapi.=led. 

The sediments surroll_ndi ng the complex are little metamorphosed 

and the metamorphic aureole docs not exceed one quarter of a mile vvide. 

Silicified greyv~s.ckes occur on the 'aestern side, where the com)lex is 

(0 
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in conta.ct with the Burrell Creek Formation. On the southern Jnd oGstern 
" i' 
I side ::.: , the c ::::.rbon_,ceous members of the Golden Dylce Pormati on have been 

.::...lte:L'ed to bL:l.clc chL.istoli te schist cmd black hornfels. On the northern 

margin, sc'.ndstonc of the Masson Forr.lct:Lon has been dltered to quartzite. 

The con~lex is loc3ted in a predominantly anticlinal structure 

in IO'liVer Proterozoi c sediincnts. Conntry rocks have been stoped and 

Clssimil::.ted; inclusions of sedimentary roclcs arc present in the m~"'.rgin of 

the complex, and the relationship of the complex to the Lower Proterozoic 

rocks on the western side of Mt. Bundey is discordant. The complex \!as 

".rob,:;,;bly emplaced ~t the time of the; folding of the Lov!er Proterozoic 

l'odcs. 

Both the granitic and syenitic bodies are well jOinted; both 

prill1 ; ' r~T joints related to the intrusion of the complex and jOints related 

to the deformation of the enclosing Lower Proterozoic sediments ere 

present. The latter are the predominGnt joint planes and they trend 

roughly north-south '::illd dip to the east at Bngles of about 75°. 

Sms.ll sills and dykes of intermediate composition crop out 

\!!ithin a r::o!,dius of five miles of the Mt. Bundey Gr::<.nite i).nd the Mt. 

Goyder Syer.ite. rhoy range in width from a few feet to about 30 feet, 

and in length from 50 feet to ne::)rly half a mi Ie. They are fine-grained 

to medium-grained mel.),nocI'atic rocks which in hand specimen appear to be 

basic. Microscopic examination identified the following rock types:-

hornblende microdiorito, biotite microdiorite, microtonalite and 

microsyeni te. The weathered brovm rock of doubtful origin discussed 

under the Masson Formation was orobs bly a sill of similar composition 

Th~V are prob8.bly related to tile Ivlt. Bunney 

Gr~~i~~ and Mt. Goyder Syenite. 

~:R PROTEROZOIC ROCK~ 

Rocks belonging to tho K::'J.theri no River Group of Upper 

l?roterozoic age overlie Lower Proterozoic rocks wi th m;;;!.rlced ::-lngular 

unconformi ty. They crop out a large outlier ;:;:t Mt. Dougla s Sind D.S; 

seVt ;ral smaller outliers in . the Vloolwonga. one-mile a.re;} .• The rocks 

o.re quartz sandstone (v-1hich locally becomes quartzite ne':lr fDul ts) , 

' ... 
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quartz greywacke, and quartz pebble and oobblo conglomerate. 

beddi ng B.nd ri pple marks 8.re comnlOn. 

The maximum t hic1cness is about 1 ,000 feet. 

QEJITN21lQ.lL ... S ....... R;..;:0;.;:;C.::.:;K;;;;;.S 

Mull a.man Group 

Current 

Sediments belonging to the Mullaman Group (Noekes 19L.j.9) of 

probable Lower Cretc:ceous e.ge, unconforms.bly overlie Lower Proterozoic 

rocl~s in the north-eastern part of the Mt. Dundey one-mile areH, ::mu in 

scattered localities in the e2.stern part of the Woolvvongs. one-m.ile L.ren. 

The most common rock type is a coarso-grained current-bedded 

sanu E> tone consisting of rounded and well-sorted quartz grains in 3. 

grenular hematic mGtrix. Much of the hen13.ti te is specuL:;r. Qu~;. rtz-

pebble conglomera.te is common and consists of rounded ':luartz pebbJes in a 

hema titic s andstone m~trix. A friable, cl ean quartz s undstone c~ops out 

on the northern edge of the Mt. Bundey one-mile area. The beds nl"e 

commonly flat lYing, but initial dips of up to 20 0 are common on the 

uneven surfaces of deposition. 

Cainozoic 

A lateritic soil horizon of Cainozoic age is extensively 

developed in the northern half of the Mt. Bundey one-mile area. The 

onl~i other sedinents in the region are alluvial deposits of carbonaceous 

clay and silt of Quaternary age, vlhich form extensive plains throughout 

the area mapped. 

STRUCTURE 

i Lower Proterozoic Rocks 

f 
I · Over most of the area ITlC).pped, Lower Proterozoic strate. 8re 

i tightly folded ~nd dip between 60 0 and 800 • The fold axes strike 

i commonly at about 200 m.c.gnetic and pitch to the south a t angles ranging 

up to 35 0
• The pitch reverses suddenly to 35 0 north near the southern 

margin of the \iVoolwonga one-milo a.rea. In the eastern part of the 

Woolwonga one-mile are a this reversel of pitch is accompanied by a 

sVJing in axial strilce from north to 45 0 cast, by tight folding vvith 

some overturn to the west and by many minor changes in pitch. In 
IV 
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the ·.!estern hs,lf of the (':rea the change is expressed by the large basin 

structure of Mt. Ri ngwood. 

In the northern half of the Mt. Bundey one-mile 8rea there is 

another change of pitch, forming a dome in which the Mt. PD,rtridge 

Form,::;,ti on is exposed. On the northern margin of the area the regional 

pitch is again to the south. 

Overturning of strata is not import ~nt in the area but near the 

southern margin of the Mt. Bundey one-mile area the 3.xial pl8.ne of a 

~lrge anticline is overturned by ~bout 100 to 150 to the west. 

,Ypper ProtITozq,L~9...cks 

The Upper Proterozoic rocks are faulted and Gently folded. 

Mt. Douglas is a structura.l B.nd possibly a depositionsl b~sin 

in which the beds dip between 150 and 30 0 • The beds steepen loc~lly 

to G. ·bout 70 0 near the eastern side of the basin, where they are bounded 

by ar'cuate faults of unkno'im throw. 

LGlrge barren qu::.:.rtz reefs in the Wooh/onga and Mt. Bundey 

one-mile areas mark faults vihich disrupt Lower Proteroz oic rocl~s; in 

one place in the western hnlf of the Woolwol1J8. one-mile circa, a Lower 

Proterozoic conglomer ;:::.te hEts been displaced 1 ,000 feet horizontally s.long 

the CJ.u8.rtz reef. rrhe [lge of these faults is not lmown but they show no 

relationship to the structure of the Lower Proterozoic rocks. 

The regional trend of the faults is north-eHst, but east-west 

and north-south trends 8re fairly common. The di p of 811 t he fault 

planes is over 75 0 • 

, Cretaceous Rocl~s 

, .- creta:eous rocks in the area are usually flat dnd undisturbed. 

In one 10cEli ty in the nOJ;'t h-eastern pnrt of Ivlt. Bundey one-mi J.e :::trea 

theI'e is evi dence that the;} rocks of the lviulhiman Group have been ei tiler 

faulted, or folded into a monocline. Ferruginous sandstone and 

conGlomerate 1ie horizontally on top of ;:~ hill, and one quarter of a 

mile to the west and 30 feet lower, they are exposed dipping vertically 

8.10ng a north-south trenCiing line :Lor about half a mile. 
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:2JC ONOMIC GEOLOGY - ---
Gold WdS mined IJst century from the Ringwood Mines in the 

Woolwonga. one-mi Ie are;:~! re d d ~.J... • ~ . , cor e pr ocmc lI1 on w ,-~s _ 

Year Prod'L~ct i 012 V~:':.lue -
1894: 310 oz. £1085 10 0 

1895 311 oz. 1088 10 0 

1896 1-1 Lt6 oz. 4011 0 0 

1£97 698 oz. 2'-1·33 0 0 

1898 40 oz • . 80 o 0 

The gold WGi.S won from sma ll r.lUCl.rtz veins in rocks of the 

Burrell Creek Form8.tion. The veins 'vvere small and irregulo.r [md roughly 

follow ei ther the be dding or small she':'l.rs, The veins were prob0bly 

empl :·. ced .:;~ t a late stage of the deforrnD.ti on of the Lower Proterozoic 

rocks. 

The only recorded production of gold from the pighole Mine in 

the Mnrrak8.i one-roi Ie m'er-:, Wo.s in 1952-5.3, vihen 32 oz. v~~. lued Cit {~h99 

was won. The gold occurs in a thin qu"lrtz reef which is pc.r<."'llel to 

the bedding on the nose of ;,., south-plunging s.nticline in Burrell Creek 

rocks. 

During prospecting oper:;'. tions c2:.Pl'lied out by Terri tory 

:J:nterprise J:-'ty. I,td. in 195'-1., some pits ,nd trenc11es 'vl'ere dug south of 

Gibson C,reek to investigate d srne.ll cJ.e90sit of m.::~ ng8.nese in rocks of 

the Jibson Creek Member. The manganese occurs 3S smc~ll r~.,.mif'ying veins 

and is not of economic significcnce. :iJuring the present 'survey tvw 

similar occurrences were found in the same 10cL1li ty. .,,\ sm;::.ll gossan-

like capping found in rocks of the Gi bson Creele Member south of Lit. 

Bunoey is almost, entirely composed of psilomelane .. 

Near--the northern edGe of Mt. Bundey, snd within the Mt. 

i. Goyder Syenite, a large body composed of hematite pseudomorphous after 

r magnetite was found. It is probably a msgmatic segregation of 

magnetite. Boxworlcs in the rocle could possi bly be ~).f'ter sulphide, 

but geochemical test showed no anotn8.1ous lead or copper content. The 

.1 
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body is too small to have signific2J.nce i;.1S iron are, but the possibility 

that it c~ps lead or copper sulphides cannot be li~htly discarded. 

HASAN, S. (1958) - Petrography a.nd l)etrology of the Mt. Dundey 

Granite end Mt. Goyder Syenite N.T. 

li~~}I~n.Resour.Aust.Rec. 1958/36. 

NO.AY'2S 9 L.C. (1958) - A Geolo!1ic ~. l Roconn::lissance of the Katherine-Darwin 

Region, Northern Territory. 
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